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"THEMoALLISTERMItrE".

Central City District, Colorado"

THISMINIliGPROPERTYis looated in the state of Colorado, in Gilpin County
and almost within the City Limits of the town of Central City, in the abOve County.
Central ill about fifty miles from Dllnver and oan lw reachlld at all times of the y1lar
over a good auto highway or over a narrowgage branoh of the Colorado & Southern
Railroad. The town ill about two miles west of the town of Blaok Hawkand only a
few miles north of the town of Idaho Springs. This location places it almost in
the heart of 0!llDof the best known and oldest mining districts. not only of Colorado.
but of the United States. Being situated on the north flank of llllllllllothHill, the
m1!llDis surroul:lded by suoh flllllousoanpan1es as the Mammoth.Mine. Next hUident.
O'Niel. Bates-Bunter and many'other good ones whioh have jointly and severally
produced immensellIIlountsof ore. It 18 in the heart of that portion of the die-
trict which was first to produce pay Ore from veins and whioh. fran the date of its
d1llcovery to the present time. has c'ontinued to bring to the surfaoe thousands of
tons annually of good ore.
GENERALGEOLOGY,

THEMININGDISTRICTnamedabove. inoluding the looation of the McAllister
Mine. are all situated in a strip ofminerali~ed territorywhioh extends diagonally
aoross the l!!tate from North-eut to South-west and which 1nclud..s practically all
the prominont cemps of the State. suoh as Leadville, Aspen. Boulder. Breckenridge
and others.

These cempe are situated within what in mining and geological circles ill known
as the "porphyry belt". because it oons18ts largely of groups of intrusive rooks of
porphyritic struoture which occupy previously exillting openings or fissures within
maSl!!esof rooks of different oharaoter. THEMItrESof thill region show quite olear-
ly a definite relation between the ore deposits encountered within them and the
fissures along whioh these porphyries have been intruded. There is a definite
reason for this association in that the fiuures have afforded lines of weakness
along whioh mineralizing solution could migrate and the material filling the
fissures hae furnished the mat6riala tor mineral depodtion. The region 1a general-
ly oovered by more or less scattered areas of sch1ats, gIleisses and pegmatites
of the Idaho Springs Formation al:ldby sheets of granite gnd .. of pre-Chlllllbrian
age. Through these formations have been injected veins. dikes and other forms of
rooks of a different and varying charaoter. It 18 along the extrusive forms of
then latter rocks that the mineral deposits of the region are sought and found.
To anyonll interested in the details of the gneisses. age and form of the various
formations of the region, the various pUblications on the SUbject are available.
McALLISTERGEOLOGY,

TIlEVEINSof the MoAllister Minll are typioal of those found productive in
other partl!! or the region and are of the same type, being bodies of gneiss. por-
phyry and pegmatite wUch have filled the fissures in the country rock cllUsedby
previous movementand distortion of the rocks of the region. At plaoes in the
mine the fissure filling consists of granite gneiss which may be looally more or
less pegmatized by the inclusion in 1t of excess emountl!!of quartz. In some of
the upper portions of the veins there are bodies of nearly pure quartz between the
vein walls also bodies of l!!ofter rocks of a porphyrytic nature and one vein. THE
HARTFORD,which is of larger crigin than those of the MoCallister Mi!llD,is filled
with gouge and soft. crushed material. The later developnent of this Hartford
vein is shownby the displacement of the vein which it crOl!!sesand by the nature
of its filling.

WHEREASTHEMcCALLISTERand other veins in the immediate vicinity trend about
North 40' East in direction, tho Hartfordvllin runs nllarly due east and wel!!t. Along
its south l!!1deat several places where it cuts older and smaller veins, these veins
have been disturbed and have been offset to the west by a l!!light movGllllentof the
country at the time the Hartford vein was tormed. The movementwas not extensive
as at no place was displacement of more than ten feet observed and at the extensions
of the crossing veins are re.d11y located by the miners. Further note of detailed
ool:lditions of this and other parts of the min. will be made e.s the eXllIIlination of
the veins proceeds herein. In the McCallister property there are a number of small
veins, usually occuring within quite well defined walls. whioh have not been opened
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up and whioh do nat appear to be extensions ot veins nat known or worked and which
do not extend in direotiona paralled to those worked in the mine. Sane ot these
veim should reoeive further oonsideration in planning developnent work in the mine,
as their direction 18 such that they may afford junotiona with known and undevel-
oped seoUona of nins whioh could produoe good ore bodillll of high-grade ore. The
exact cause for the location o:f the ore bodies in this mine was not determined by
the writer, as time tor that study was nat available, but it is evident that widtn..
ing and :fracturing o:f the :fissurell at their points of intersection with nch ather
hall played an important part in the location of pranin.nt or. bodies by furnishing
at these point more .asily pen.trated avenuee of travel for mineralizing llolutionB
whioh gradually deposit~d the or. mineral.. In general, this localized fracturing
of the vein filling has probably detennined the site for the location ot the ore
bodies in this and surrounding v.ins.

There can be no doubt of the strength or continuity er these veins eith.r
laterally or vertically beoause of the fact that other mines in the vioinity have
opened up the s8Illeveins at sane considerable distance :fran this property and in
many cases at depths far below aD¥thing attained in the McCallister mine. This
is illustrated in the B..t .... Runter Mine, to the north-east of the McCallister,
wher.. the outcrop of the vein is probably at least 400 feet lower than that of
the MoCallister. The writer understands that the Bates-Runtei' has good or. at
700 feet depth in their mine. 80th veins are mineralized tran surface downward,
so the differenoe in elevation would account for sanething like a tatal 01' 1100
teet:. which would indicate good ore existing in the McCallister tor at least 600
feet below its lowest opening.. The Bates-Hunter vein 18 opened and worked fOr
about a quarter 01' a mile and is located on what appears to be a direct extension
of one 01' the ve1ns in the McCallister property. To the east of the MCCallister
a shortdbtance iBthe O'Weil, mined to a depth of over 900 feet, with the GREGORY,
whioh has been mined mostly through the Bobtail Tunnel and the GREGORYINCUNE
which is more than 1700 feet deep, they extend for nearly a mile alollll:the veins.
To the southeast of the Gregory O'Neil veins 18 the Cookand Sleepy Hollow vein
sy.tlllJl, which are alae connected by workings with the Gregory. The Cookshaft 18
vertical and about 1450 teet deep, It also works the Fisk and other veins, u these
properties are all under one management, these vein. or their possible extensions,
if not a part of the same system as the MoCallister, are so near to 1t and scme of
thlllll are so nt/arly in line with it, while the character of the ores, ore bodies
and veins are SOnearly identical, that it is readily p9:rmissable to conclude tran
the s~ilarity of these facts that identical conditions will undOUbtedlyprevail
in the McCallister mine .as they were developed in the properties nearby and just
mentioned. It 18 a proper mining privilege to foreca.t conditions :fran such data.
MINEWORKINGSJ .

(1) THEMoCALUSTERMINEis developed by the Hart.ford tunnel, which .tarts near
the bottom Of a small gulch running along the eastern side of the property, and
enters the hill in a westerly direction, following what is oalled the Hartford
vein. This vein 18 frClintwo to tour or more feet wide and oonsists of a soft gouge
and crushed rook tilling between rather well detined walls. Its course is nearly
due W8lltand it dips to the north about: 17'. At several plaoes along its oourse
the tunnel cuts several small streaks of mineralhed vein, filling splioe between
defined walls. About 350 teet tran the portal is a branoh vein whioh 18 opened
by a side drift of about 25 feet in length. It shows four feet between walls and
in the brell8t are throe one inch to two inch streaks of iron sulphide, with some
iron scattered through the tilling. The win runs south 75' west and dips slightly
to the south_st. The filling 18 considerably silicified, which rollkesit hard, and
appears to be a re-silicified granite gneisses. This vein doesn't appear to cros.
the Hartford and 18 probably contllllJlperaneouswith it. Should this vein oontinue
along its present cour.e to a junction with the Germanvein, of this property, a
distanoe of about 200 feet, it will probably be intercepted by the Gennan, but its
union with that voin and with several other small ones which will be mentioned
later may give r180 to a considerable body of ore at that point.
(2), FORTYfoet tart her west along the Hartford tunnel another small vein whioh
trends south 12' west is opened for about 8 toet on the south side of the Hartford
tunnel. This vlJin 18 two teet wide and appears to cross the Hartford without
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muohdhplaolllluint. Its junotion with the south 15' west VlIin I just mentiol1lld
should be only a 1'_ feet fran the breast but has not been exposed.
(3). About 160 feet farther west along the Hartford tunnel is the junotion of the
GermanVlIinwith the Hartford. Here the Germanwin is out through the Hartford and
offset about 8 feet to the wnt on the south side of the tunnel. The extension of
the Germanhaa been opened up for a short distanoe to the north of the tunnel, but
Iill!l the values of the Germanhere do not run so high lUI they do in other perts of the
minl/, the work wae not oarril/d far. At thil junotion the southern portion of the
GermanVlIinruns south 16' _st and oonsists of 2 fel/t of hard quartzosl/ filling
bl/tweenwalle. Thl/re are seVllral streaks, one of whioh is 12 inohes wide, 01' iron
SUlphide in the end of the short drift aloZ!l;the ...ein but the values in same are low
at this point.
(4). About 40 teet wnt of the Germanvein junotion the Hartford tunnel outs the
interseotion of the Hartford VlIinwith the MoCallister vein. TheMoCallister vein
is out by the Hartford and displaoed slightly to the west, showing that the Hart-
ford vein originated atter the formation of the MoCallister. A disoussion of this
seotion of the MoCallister will be giVllnwith that of the prinoipal workings of the
mine and, for the present, we will prooeed with a duoription of the Hartford to the
breast of same. 15 teet west of the MoCallister junction ill the beginning of a zone,
about 30 feet in Width, of broken rook whioh oontains manysmall streaks of iron
sulphide oro.sing the tunnel and the Hartford vein in a direotion of south 30' west.
This zone ot orolll VlIins is apparently too far to the WlilBtto be any part of the
MoCallister VlIin and the trend is not in the proper direotion for it to be a part ot
the Hartford. The readers attention is here oalled to this zone beoau8e, at the
proper t:l.methe writer of this report desires to oall further attention to it in
oonneotion with other p08sibilitie8 whioh are not apparent to ob8ervation in the
tunnel.

About 22 teet beyond the western limit of this fraotured zone is the breast
of the Hartford tunnel. Near the breast the vein haa narrowed sanewhat and 18 about
16 inches wide between well defined walls. The narrowing of the vein at thl8 plaoe
does not l!Iignity that it will vanish, because of the faot that it is here beoaning
harder and oontaining more quartz, the writer 111of the opinion that ita appearanoe
warrants the blillief that it maybe approaohing an ore body of sane magnitude. whioh
has not previously been found along the line of this Hartford vein. In further
support of thi8 opinion it should be ren9lllberedthat, up to this the vein has orollled
numeroussmall wins which were evidently in eXiatMce before the formation of the
Hartford vein. To supply these IIIllllllVlIinswith the material of making thGir ores
the surrounding had bG<inleaohed of its valuable minerals before the Hartford Offered
a looation for the gathGring of rioh mineral.. ThGrefore. owing to its later open-
ing, one would not expect the Hartford to oontain valuable bodie. of ore until the
oonditions of deposite had been ohanged. The writer believes these oonditions will
be shownto haVllchanged atter the Hartford passG. further into the country WGstof
its junction with the McCalliater vein. because there i. no looal evidenoe that the
numerousveins exis.t whioh would have robbed it of its enriobnent. Therefore. with
the hardening of the vein filling at and near the breast of the tunnel, together with
the favorable change fran its previous soft gouge oharaoter. it is my belief that
thia VIIin is approaohing proper oonditions for the formation of adequate bodies ot
pay ore. It would probably oonstitute wise deve10pnent to push further along the
breast of the Hartford tunnel to determine this feature. Other data ,oonoerning oer-
tain orossing veins which appear in the lower workings of the MoCalli.ter Minewould
thus be made available. Material fran the breast showeda value of 0.34 ounoes gold,
0.36 ounoes silver of $12.13 per ton.
(5). RETURNINGnowto the junotion of the MoCALLISTERworkings with the Hartford
tunnel, we find, at about 30 feet fran the junotion and along the McCallister vGin,
at a' point in'the MoCallister where the drift makes a bend slightly more to the south-
west. a small' cross vein whioh bears South 75' Ea.t and oonnect. with the McCallister
but apparently doe8 not oross it, thiB vein has been opened r'J=' "bo"t 16 feet fran
the line of the McCallister and shows about 2 teet of hard, quartzose filling in the
breast. whioh assayed $11.40 per ton. At the junotion with the MoCallister the writer
is informed by Mr. JflIl1<l8 Oliver. the wpllrintendant of the mine that the ore showed
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18.60 ~. 00ld pel' ton. Should til'll, crOlle ftia oonti1ll11 01'1ita llOIU'l , 01' ..,.
It, t~ • &.tan04t ot lpPJ!'oxlmatl111l0 teet It abou14 alao lntv..ot the branoh fti.
IllntlO11l1l4In parqrapb (1) aM llhOQld outl 0lI' jola tiblt <lefmaa at abOllt halt that .....
t... at the level ot thl JlaI'ttor4 t;umel. fbi. vOla ftln ba, th ..... b of a true
_Soli 8M it, 4..... 1•• nt IbOQ14 .bow- IlIJ'lllllllent at 1tl jlmI:Itlon ....,1'1 either ot the
ftlll8 mentlooe4 ,bote. ne... tiblt ,,"~Ion ot the 01'01. 'win With the l.l'eCaUlet .. -in,
t!be JlOCallS.lttl.. h tcuM to t"nil South lII' nat and to 41p 80" IOUth.... t. Sblt... 1••
IIIla11 lItope fllBII" iobo ~10l'l bIIt DO othCl' 1IIOI"k1'1.. _.4OM betweeu It aM the 140-
a.llllte.. 1Jhatb. al>cllJt lit teet IOQt.st. fhU 1_1 of thl ItClCalU.t.1' hq been ......
Wft tv \lome 41l1tanH alons tbe ftln totbe IOQthnat of the ,haft anil IClIllIetop1na
hal beaa 110M wt the 41'11\ ... I\ot ta ..epdr 8M would haft to b. ol~ up betore
1!IOI'k.cl. er. thOlfll alq the Clrlttpraotloall1 oonUl\uOQlly net trQlli the obaft tmd
tlllJ olO1l!llt1g or thee 1.... 1 WOIll4 DOt 1Ill~ to lIlUoh.
(0). ADOWtha Moe.1U.tillI' tw:mel leftl, 3UR •••• J'lbo4. then .... two 1llllIl1"1ft,
Gtartd trClll thl ,haft a1q the ftln bet:non thCl'l IItI4 tha aurtaoe.. OM of tbe.. 11
at 60 f8ft belOlil' the oMtt Dollar Md the other 'I 80 teet loww tbaa that. Both ....
two dJ'1'IIQ&bOIlt UI teet eub way tl"o!ll the Ihaft aDd both .hoIt crl, III In -J'IlIlDl
ablm; t1!iO teet 1D wi41lh tor th.1r .ntl.. 1~. fhe.. lltub 1_1, pr 1J' too
..... to .e Illd· to ..... ent 11101"lctrl3 tbJ'oup t .. IlIUMlIIQrl Oftl'head gflllll4 1•
• de a... nabl. b1 "alllS tl'ClII the \tlM(;1 011' other 1.ve1, of the .1.. fhe ... 1M .....
sa.14to awnp 0.13 0.. Gol4 pel' too WheT' ,.p1ed and thaM ftlae. WOUldIlldioate
that tlbe uppor portlOtl.l ot the wlo ..... ...l1l1Of'IIh wol"klftl. •
('l). m;Jf below the tUlUllJ11... l in 1:he UoCalll1t ... ft1ft OQllQ.tbe .!!GO ttlOt 1.... 1..
fbi, 1... 1 utan4. tOll' about 200 feet,' eaat of tIbe ,haft _ tw about the I 4let&Nllt
wet of tt. See1lmlne about to ted -.t Of the abllft, the ft1ft hal l>etIll .top«i OQt
fet • dlRaMe 4l\'1Ull1to that twa th.r. to the b ' of the 1.... 1 lII1' t.o • height
or aboUt $8,..... A ooneiderable .hlppln& OM I, ~ to haw boon r on4 frQa
'hi. stopa u4 thlIlr'e 1. 'tillb1, at Ita 'fI'lIVa1 irOD i\reaktt 1IIhioh a,. e't'tdet*17
• pI\J'tI of the w1n atlll 'reakllD3 in place. The,.:L. m atqetllC In tble atope
pr.,.nt 1Ilb$.oh~ it IrClll bel.Dg .llllIp1edand .we olooly "'nad. 110111".,
tQ eontlmUlOO Of the ftlA blt1Otl4 al'14abow It oatl ~ be doubted. ju4;lD3 f!"Gll
'!that om bit seen. Ju.-t (lU' of the weeter:) 8!l4 ot W, ,tope 8M alone the toot -.11
01 'the Willf tho'" b lane .ndenee tbat the ftln ot the atope been OJ' "I bl11lG
jolDell by anothe .. win Whlob 0 lIlI dOlm fl'lll abow and baoll: or the toot wall ot the
.... n b the ,t.. CO%laiewl'&b1elJtoplll8 hal HII\D dcme on thi. north WU belCIWtho
law1 ot the 160 t. drift! anel .CIllOabate it. fl. ilia, be eeen traa the drift! 111.. 11.
Ilt _ MIl' tho l:l... ..-t 11 .. 1rit\H &boat 30 teet deep 1ltdl .. ~I la pllll'tly tilled
with -.te .. ant i. UIlt1mb...... It oOQ14 not be .-1ne4 am it p.. wnted ,rrnp1l1lG ot
tbe bl"lllu'l: 01 the "1ft.

It h not 01.... 'to the vlt.1I' it at thl, point the..e 1'lu been 11 lllteral IIlOfta
mllnt or tbe vDW:l4 IUrrouniltne the __Itl on thi. lew1 or if the" u been be.. a
union of two .epqatlll ftlM ..bleb oontlm.o trGl) thl. l.ftl QprIlIII"4 to tho .urtaoe III
.epuau 1l1di'V:ldull1.. J • I.noUne<lII"",",,, toUle 1»e11ettbll1l the" 11 the unlon of
the two Mpcl.I"at8 v.SNI. •• 011 the one 1Wld. VillI !laft the "In 11'1'tbe bac!l ot the ,tope
81cmsthe 1.... 1 eM, on .. other. w 116," evluno- at NlOther Rin ba or WI 0I'Jl!l
whlll1l haI •• part.ttlly IIl1M4 below the 18w1. fh1l l1l<ll1'lhft 1ft ~ be ."parate4l' lnoo
dlo •• 4 by ttl. lone of llI:lrlercllt.ed It ..l.rll found in the liU'ttol'd tunn.1 jwIt .. lit
ot 1'1:8jU~101'1 n the 1ewl of the l.'aCallbwl' wll'1. a4 not.d ta pnl'llISI"l!Ipb (f>' It

. tht. I' a par.~ ....in" .1 .. beU..... no ..... k haftllg been done on it aboft the 2GO
toot 1.... 1. 1t ,boul<l rep.r ••• good erOUM toll' f\1ttarttprOlpeotlrlg, elpoobll, III It
he. 6p~t17 PJ"O(luCld.. tlo:l814$rablG volUllle of cootS Oft below that 1~1. A IlGIIIple
waa taken of the Illaln ftln on tho aco toot level abont 40 f'Mti .eet of tho Ihaft. wbeHt. bIa of the nopff ll\CII'ttloned oove OClIllill4~ OWl' '¢le old tSmborlq lD the drU'tl.
rbi, I.ple ... turn.1S VIllu .. at the rate of o.SO 010 0014. 1.00 0.. St1ver 01' 019 ..21
.pel'ton. '1'h1. I, lhipplng vade of ON and. at thl1 portion of the ftin I' ehownto "-
oontlmllU' ....th the wta in the 1lrIH lit the ROpe aad In tb. b..... t lit tlw (rift. tb....
1.probAb17 no doubt tbAt th.,. 1e hero e:KP08ecl• e;:lOd body 01 proftttlb10 CII'e. Scae
blo* ot 1'001Iha tallo Irllll the wall. Into thi, eeotlon of the drift &n4 1t _la
be.ft to be 't:l!!1W'" to get to the baok of the ItOpe. '1'Mquantity O~tellon rock II
Dot lU'fiO Md the ttlllb" ..lnS wculd haft to be clone in order to WOI'It the ,'tt)pe. but
_ther of 1IMI. itllllli would lllftll..,. lW,y 1a"Ce npttllJltun of olther t1me Of' Jllonev.
fhie too toot 1.... 1 la atelldf4 ,cut_et blil'Jl)I'ldtho .hAft but i. in ..atl>.el' bti.d repalr
aM Dot aculilble .fo.. \fOI'litll'l6 until It 11 repal ..ed.
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However.the vein continues along the drift and mayb•••• n where .xpo•• d. although
no Illllllpleaw.re taken her.. Th. writ.r iI reliably inform.d that the vein in thll
s.ction will average practically the .llIIIeas the semple taken e...t of the shaft. or
sanething over teo per ton. At thil point of the dillou.Uon at the vein on the 260
foot lev.l att.ntion i. again call.d to the po•• ibiliti •• in this int.rsection at
the 2 amall veina mentioned in paragraph (1). (2) and.(6). If the intersection 11
tound to exist, it will b. not.d fran the attaohed diagr8111that a oontinuation at the
vein on the 260 toot level would run a)mo.t .xaotly into thi.' int.rs.otion at the
S8lll.tim. tho. allowing tor the pitoh of the Germanvein at th1B l.vel, _ .hould
al.o have that vein me.ting in th1e inters.ction. As nearly as maybe caloulat.d
fran the knowntaot., this intersection should b. reaoh.d within 100 feet fran the
present breaat of the level. Th.r.for. it pres.nt. on. of the very intereati~
possibilities lying undevelop.d in thil min.. Alla part of future d.... lopm.nt the
writ.r b.li.v.s it .hould receive seriou. consideration a. el.~h.r. in this region
.uch juncture. have proven to b. a II1te of the larg.st and bnt or. bodie.. Inter-
.••ting poaaibil1ti •• are alao pres.nt.d in conll1d.ring the further exploration of
the north vein betw.en the level and surtac. and at points further ... t and _st
fran the point wh.re it make. it. junotion with the main vein. Thb iI an unknown
but interesting s.ction tor furth.rwork. To the southwest of the shaft thi* drift
.hould be ol.ared so that the vein could be more thoroughly .x8lllin.d along it. cour.e.
as this .ection has b••n min.d in a large waybelowth1e l.vel and the dze of the
stop.s there would indio at. that a. very oonsiderable tonnage at good or. had b.en
removed. Th.r. n•• d b. no doubt that thb or. 1s oontinuou. thru this l.vel and
ah.aJ at it to the .outhwest.

(8). THE340 toot l.vel of the KoOalli.t.r ooUldnot b. olo•• ly .x8lllin.d
as it laok. n.c.aaary timb.ring to reach the baok. of the stop•• and oth.r working••
NOs8lllpl.s were tak.n h.r.. howev.r. stapes which have b•• n run in this groundwould
indioaU that large are bodi.. had b.en found along it and the .mne oondition. are
probably true of thb level as at the 260 toot-- san. !'.timb.ring and cleaning up
will probably expo•• newor. bodi.. ot pleuing magnitude. To illu.trate this point
it is only n.o... ary to .xamin. the stop. alorll\ the vein whioh b.gins about 80 te4ll;
_st of the shaft. Thi. stop. is approximately 60 teet long on this l.v.l and has
be.n·thru fran the 440 toot l.vel below and still oontinu.s upwardfran the 340 toot
level. Agood vein is vill1bl. in the baok at the .top. and in what was the brea.t
of this level.

It mu.t have furn1eh.d a large Dount of good or. and, beoaus.
mining costs have d.oreas.d while recov.ries have made it po.sibl. to profitably
handle or. that in the years wh.n th.s. workings w.re run would not pay. It is .. t.
to aaaure that such quantity of vein matt.r would not have b•• n removedunl•• s it
oould w.ll have stood the high oharg.s of that day. .Th. continuanc. ot th•••• ame
vein. ill vilibl. in the working. and th.r. iI probably no reason to b.lieve that their
.xtraction would not be profitabl., or that th.y were min.d out to their very limite.
Th.s. veins oould not b. r.ach.d b.cause ot the condition of the timb.ring aero.. the
stope., but they oould be madeaoce.. able with on:!.ythe usual 8lllountof timb.r1llg or
they oan b. d.veloped by rai ... and stopes from the level n.xt belOlr.

(9). About65 f•• t w.st of the .haft on the 340 toot level the drift
cr01lll9Sa large tunn.l which is knownas the Rog.rs Croascut. Th. crolllloutwa.
driven northward trom the Bobtail tunn.l to interc.pt the Epizootic vein in ground
to the northwe.t of the McCalliet.r v.in. About 250 f.et north 34' _st of th. In-
t.rs.otion with the 340 toot level, it .noounters the Epizootio vein, whioh here was
running nearly at right angl.s to the Oro.. out. This 1a quit. reliable intormation
that san. very rich or. in large quantities was tak.n out of one of the veins .a.t of
the Orollllcut. This information cam. from on. at the m.n whofound the or.. The finder
thinks that the are was looated in the low.r portion of the Hartford v.in. preTiously
m.ntioned h.r.in. This 89otion ot groundwas not acc.aaable awingto eaTing. but an
.xamination ot the attaohed diagrlllllof th.s. working. will makeit apparent that the
distano. tran the Cro.. cut to the lower portion of the Harttord vein ia not great
and th.y oould have been e8.lllilyreaoh.d thru thia .ntranoe. R.f.rring a~ain to the
ohangein the nature of the Hartford vein at and n.ar the breast of the Hartford
tunnel and. pOlllibly again to the zan. of orolll veinl.ts lying near the breast, th.
above story l.nds .upport, not 10 muohto the valu.s at the are. found in the low.!'
portion. but to the thought that the Hartford vein mayat its br.ast b. starting to
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form an or. ahoot Whichmayb. the awn. aa the on. found at the level of the Oron-
out or 340 foot McCalliat.r l.vel. Should developn.nt of an or. body b. indicated
by work on the Hartford tunn.l level, thia ahoot could b. rath.r .adly op.n.d by
drifting thru the .... hrn portion of the 340 toot MoCalUat.r level to g.t und.r it.
B.cauall of the nature of the in1'onnation and beoaua. the workinga are not acc.ll8able
for examination d.t.rmination of the poaaibilitilla of dev.loping a profitable or.
ahoot at thh point in the min•. will haVllto await furth.v work on the Hartford and,
p.rhapa, should that work not prow astiatactllr:y. itahOllld not b. tllk.n too aeriOlla-
1y to condCID.this section b.cau •• the Hartford mayb. to n.ar the aurfac. to prove
the exiltance of or.. It the operations 01' thil property were under the directions
of the writ.r .. h. wquldmueh prllf.r to crol.out 1'rCllllthe 340 foot l.wl to this no-
tion, as such·work would haTll the double advantage of opening up IlJV are bodias in
the Hartford while it would ala a proap.ct the ground lying b.tween the 340 foot l.ftl
of the McCallist.r and that territory b.twe.n there and the Hartford, espllcially
having in mind the north nction of nin or north vein, which 111expos.d on the 260
toot level. Nowork ha•• ver bean donll in this aection and 1t ahould be und.rtllk.n
aa it appears to b. not without consid.rabl. possibility 01' proving profitable. In
thia dillcusllion at the 340 toot level it .hould b. not.d that at this point a briet
exemination 01' the Germanvein shOwedthe immensllstapes th.ro expo'ad and furnished
an idea of the lateral and vertioal ~ent of the are shoots which ooour in thia
ground. R.re, l\f;a1n, might b. illustrated the adVisability at opening the Harttord
vein at sCllll..levation below the tunnel becau.. in the tunnel the Germanvein oarri ..
only low valu .. in Gold and Silv.r while at the level ot the 340 foot or Bobtail,
drift it gave up aOll!..very rioh ores and furnhhed thousanda of tapa of ora. ot the
average tenor at the t.rritory.

(10). O~ hundr.d f•• t below the lav.l juat diaous.ed ia the 440 toot
l.vel of the McCalli.t.r Min.. The .... t.rn s.otion of thia drift wall not .xlilllined
b.cause of oaving and poor timb.ring. Scm. large atop.. are in .vidllnc. but nothing
ia h.re knownto the writer of thll charaotllr of valu •• of the v.in. Southwe.t at the
.haft a short d1lltanc. a large atope m.ntioned in paragraph (8) had oaven downand
obstruot.d the drift. At the timll ot vi81t thi. cave was b.ing cleared and had b•• n
olllared up for about 90 t.ll'b ~cm the shaft.

B.twe.n thil point and the .ha:l!'bthe v.in had maintain.d a width ot
about two and ona-tw.lfth t .. t blltw.lln .wall. and had :l'llvar•• d itl dip 10 that it now
dips northwest -:bout .the alilll. a. it diPPlld to the ~eotion ot the mine above thia level.
At a point n.ar the ell..... in the vein app.ara to be widening out sO that it hal h.ra
a width of 4 1'e.t or mor..Sample. well'. tak.n in the tloor at this leval at the oave
in and in the wid.ned portion of the vain to d.t.rm:1n. it the wider portion alao CIl1"-
li'led ValU.ll, Along the toot wall .southweat lid. of the Tllin there is an 8 inch strallk
01' iron sulphide whioh al.ayed 0.46 Oz. Gold, 3.74 0&. Sil ....r, or $18.49 per ton.
N.xt to this 11 a Itr.ak of 1... min.ralb.d gran! te pi.. vein filling 01' about 10
inch.s in width. tollow.d by about a 4 inch Itr.1lk at sulphide w:hichalllayed Gold
1.16 Oz. Silv.r 1.38 0.. or $41.61 pill"Ton.""Ther. 1'ollOWllanoth.r $llIlll ll'break of
gn.b. and th.n another 2 or 3 inoh iltrllllk 01' lulphide. As the above strellks ot iron
sulphide Md granite pbs wouldmake up the ulual width of the ....in, as Iwnpl..
was tllken entirely aeron about two and one tw.lfth t.et, inoluding the s.lImam.n-
tioned &bow as wall .... tho .. at the Granit. gneiss filling. This alilllpl. aasayed
Gold 0.66 Oz•• Sil ....~ 2.22 Oz. or .21.03 pOl"ton. Anoth.r .ampl. wall taken to
t.st the wid.ned portionoi' the ,"in and thil wa. run aorcu about 2 tnt 01' vein
matt.r lying on the hanging wall or northwest aid. of the laat m.ntioned .aampl.. It
included s.veral lIIlall Itreak. of the sulphide and all the rock aoroas the 2 toot
m.ntioned. Th. anay tor the awn. gave Gold 0.76 Oz., Sil ...." 1.12 OIl•. OF$27.30
p.r ton. Th••• valu .. would give the vein an average 01' Icmething oval"$24. p.r
ton over a width of four and on.-twelfth t.et. For what distano. or to what ext.nt
. the widening ot the vein at thia point oarried oannot b. dll'benninadat thie t1m. b.-
caus. ot the cave.which i. downhllr., but ... thia is the top of a blook of grllUnd
which haa Bllver b•• n worked and will ~0llI the downwardext.naion of the stopa which
runs upWardfrom thia leval for more than 100 1'.. t , outting thru the 340 toot lovel,
it represllntll on. of the best plao•• in the min. at which to b.gin the removal of
payor.. R.port. ~cm min.rs whohave work.d in this part of the mine have it that·
ecm. very high valu.s ware oarried by this s.otion 01' the vein that the limits ot
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the ehoDt haw neWT been (letern1ned by llltnt.ng operatlou. 1'1'4.. 1e oaeUy UMflJ'lItoad
wtlen tbG ebe ot WOI'!d.l:'..g$ the vetn ot th" looullty and 1:he app!U'G~t valuee Viii
ClOIlll:L4eJ'flll.'rbe worltt.op and ~ extrae'tloc on th ..... by ".1U11 e.1110subetano1ato
tibia lftattlment. FrQII the nuays given above lt te lUgloal to oonol046 that. at )..Qt
110tar •• tble put ot the mine 1e oonoe:me4. the values _ inlpt'O'iI'1n6 lIOI:leWhat with
tile gl'oot ... depth. MJ'. 011".,. .reporte tbat tibia block or fP'OUIld hall DOt be D touohflll
1n t1'IeWOl'ldne8 "low lUU1trom the oVldenQIl at han4 tho oa"..,ll1 on tM. level 0MMt
aten4 tor rnor-e t»~ abClUtl flO 01" 60 teet tl"m more 11110 lIOW. Greatlll' Ii ptb t'ralI
the w..tace 10 ..... ohflll In the wOI'klnce on tho _st 0140 or the ohaft bliIcau.. the ..
.... ~llllil undO!' the oroat of ..he hill. TheNtore for each toot thAt the.. .... ad-
va!lOGdlliltClI'a11y tboy pin aWtlo.na1 _rhalld worltlllS 1'0Qll and vein oopeolty. It
l!ll(1lt be lntth'oettt!@; to atteapt an el .. tl~ of tho blook of ~ jult nlllIf uDder
dbGlIl.lon aU~ 100 t.w In lengtb 100 teei; in 4eptJhbftVJllIm thSa l<mJl und the
nut belO11'aIl4 tU:l aftrae;e width 01' thlO!mOIIl of only 2 teet; the velll ll\'Iool4 hore con-
tlll.. 3000 tMII ot ON. . If • .,.lutl of e20 per tol'i<> equal to tMt ot the two ll!l4 OM
t1lIolfth foot 8'tr'Clllk in the floOl' ot the 440 toot level. _ tlnd tbat tMI'e 18 here
a'll8tl&ble 01'0 to 'the total mu. ot tOO.OOO.OO. With tbe 1'GIll0ft1 or tho bad air trQll
the fifth leftl. th18 ore Ie _vaUab1e to 1!I1f11113trc:m that 1..... 1. The rer..ova1 ot
tile bad &b' Ie ftO prObl8ll all it 18 bdne 40"e ftOll' by • etne whlcll ie kopl: go!rla on
tho tour'th lewl. fbillmethod II .1ow but lt Ie wtftclent to keep Ute bad all' tirCllll
"bing into the fllll1"th level. eo the "#01um._'to be bIIl'l41ed tol' it. entb'o ... lJft1 etm-
not be ~t. Tbe oonttnu_ of theae ore bodioe to greet depth8 probably lit 0Ilt-
1I14e the real!!l of 4oubt. .e ll1IItMoe ot thell' cont1nuity mw ,...VlCllllly !.:leongiven
In thto Mlpcl)'1l. the cave In on tide 1_1 .hould be penetrated Qld then work IIhoulcl
be beeun to pullh til. le'll91 ahead along tho w1n in ot'dlll' to set; uMer another llOOtlOIl
ot tho vein tot' r.Il!'1laG opel'llItlone.

(11). mB tU't.h leftl or tho llcCalllllter M __ not! lflllpeotGc1beolll1..
or lta b!ltne tUW with 1:1&4all'ment1onod just 1l.\l0'll9. II~... 01b8r lIAya toot the lewl
lit 1n ~4 condition 6nd th ..t vary lltt1fl wo..k hal betllll dCM to remow cmy ot the
OI'e. wblll1 tM ... In I.e etrODG and 1Ih0Wllalone the 1..... 1. The wite.. dooe nat belleve
tbat: the rcClftl ot tile btu! all' pre•• nte Im¥ .spenlll'ft 01' 4ifl'1oult opert.tloM •

•erlt1nC a1~ the fU'th I_lone would tmvf a larot .ClU. ot
Cood €l'OUM above 'the Ilm1 a large portion of tbGlllIICIJ14be cett&n£ under good blooD
ot ore ..blch haw been expflCtec1nboft. Theee chClU14be r 0ft4 at the fitth lewl
fUl4 hol.ete4 trQ:l ttl ... to tbe best advantage.
S Mfta·

nIB w1_ of thb report 4001_0 tbat: th.. pt'operty loolc$ltD
a 1lI~1:IClbecau8e lt bao llI'e roll4y tOl' I"QlIOft! ond 8 1. ond _lao hall tho poeelblUt1e.
of good 41ecoved.. to be .... tn the Mu,.. fbl. OI:I1'IblMtl00 of tacts prelleute
tbe ltbUlty at too mlnlJ to 'begin aotull1 prodUotlon tn a ",., llhort.l tllH, the po.slbU-
ttl which .., otto.... or Itndlna addl'tlollll1 r"enoo of ore ""th m1nttMlrll_pen41tu,.
IUl4 the probabillty that ~e lcnClm 01'8 bodiea wiU oonttwo their prCl4uotlon tor II
lol'llittSme to oemo. 1ft a Ngl.on wllero ore depoeite are Il:nClm to ..... oh deptbs or •
ttKlllleU14tlM't or moro. lind with a mine 1IIbtch 18 Opltlll1ldup tor 1•• 0 thlll1 balt that
depth. while ito OI'e IIhoota lU'1I verI! nidellt 1n conlllJlQll.tlon bol(1L\'anI of liE. WOI'k:.
lfIge. 4008 ftI'l'antl the 1'111 8xpectation that lllUohsoo4 01'(1 I'.UM available tn the
ehoot. 1Ibloh have been proven to ute. If web WOJ'k... dllftloplng the lnterlloctlon
ot .. 1_. wob U 1D1l1lt1ol\1lld 1n tho par •• ph ebove tho 200 toot 1.'11'01. pr08pecttng
the _sttlm portion of the f.6l'tfOl'd win, puahlng ahead on ttl. _stem eM.• of tho
89"101'tllle901. u mon1:Jol'lll(l 68 well llS deepenlllS thl!l .!\aft at IOlH later date to be
PlI'tI8ente4 •• ab1Uty lind time demand it would appeel' tr the m.d..nce gathered In
llhle ntllgbwbOod tl"et 'Ilho flndlng ot I'lll'I'I tldditione,l bodt•• of:' orlll wao .. moh II
ec1'b1nty In thS.. mine U b to be f:'ound ~1hllre. ~~ 1Il1O:,,11:01.'• IIIklUar no.ture 1n
l'lllll':l:Y' mine. of tM .• renlon has prev10ulilly produoed these a.sued r./lU1ts tho writllll'
8"11 no "flneoro to Il!1tlotptlte that etallll.J" rosults "'111 not; be ulIUI'G4 1n thlilCCe.u.
letlllr lillie. l'ill.Clt'lllmt\irldaUl'll1II all to work to be dOll8 till/! ~lI'810p:l8nt8 to be undartakon
ba. been mado thl'Ol.lgbO\.ltth18 report 111tho .PlU'.. phe d&_UZlgwith tho 1l'lll'loue parte
or th. mine, 10 need not; be ... pe.tell here. :J:t ..4lIll1df!1to be stated that ~o IIImft of
tllte propel'ty hoe reoently been put III e:::1i0O"dlt1on bya thOl'O\.Itb t1mberlDjJ. fhere

. " • good nea he!n ot lIIIIpleoapaclty eooli boner rMdy tor operaillllt;. The..
ar. locat04 at eurtlllae 1n fa good shlllft JlOUB8 or mp1e Pl'oportlO'OJ1. Yo.ter tor 'the
boner 111.ecured h'0IlI City liMB III1d1e goo4. coat". about '8.00 per month whlle
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electrio f!O"J' So amiable fitll 1lho lettf.1\C or one pole aft4 neoe •• e.ry trMllfOl'lll ....
at tihe .haft hou...

At pre.em ore and IIJppUo. would M'II'l!lto be van.ported tbe 1hM't d11tance :troa
the mun J'lmd 0\'81' O!le tbkt h 11'1need of wJ,donltlg l!\l!lI ecrr.o gndtng. BIllIe'Nf'."
mOl'e teulb1e Nld probably .. oheapel' lnetaUaUon wculll 001\81.\ of about 600 teet
ot lnoUli44 tt. or cab1__ :\, Iud alOll6 the .lope 01 tiM btll. w1'llel!would lay the
Ol."e downat tho .1do of!'0Jl8 of tho lttl'eftll ot th. 1:OIIIl, .... aUy Iltld ch•• pl, .coo....
Iblo tor tJ'lUIllportatilon.

,..,. tor 'II'lnter opiIlJ'lI.'tilona ot thll trlllll Meet be tb'tllic.ea .. thl. Ilto of the
hill r8eel ... the 11111'14,,.. the we.t aDd ... oO!'ltlnuoU, .. pt 01.*, ot deep tr.lw.

m writ ... wi.hee to eonclude tM. ".poJ"Cby laying ~ 1t ... bi. tita
beU.t hat you ha.. In the oCalUet.r ~1ne .. property whioh ohou14 ~ Readily at
'lIOi'fr; IUld 'fIh1eh ftl'I'Mt. your r:I could atton .. III IIln. with .ClJUd PI'8.ent an/l
tutur. poa.lbll1tt •••
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